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GOSSIP OF SUMMER DAYS

Well Known Society People Write of-

Dakota's Hot Springs.

WELCOMED THEIR SON'S BRIDE

Swell U'rdillne on the Hooks for October
Wlmt FnililnniililcK Are Doing In

Thc o Kiiflrintlng Tlinoi Moro-

nirnU

-

thbl'aat Wcok-

.Whathorswoot

.

sixteen or that uncertain
go la which every man hnlt § In his speech

lost ho Rlvo It all away , the Sumtnnt Ulrl-

Crfaln looms In the social horizon , outlined
nRiunit summer porches and green trees or

the imlllng sea , but wherever she appears
Iho fairest , most picturesque and most Inter-
esting

¬

object around.
Emerging from her chrysalis statowlth

the heat of those Ronorant July days she has
burst forth from her silken cocoon a gay ana
glittering butlorn.v , wonderful to bohotd , full
of transformations and oluslvo enough , as
many an amateur masculine entomologist will
doubtless flnd out before the summer days
are dead. There are , of course , Summer
Olrls still In town , for thuro nro many vari-

eties
¬

of her, and they may bo found In Hans-
com oark, or taking an airing those
torrid nights on the prom-

enade
¬

or Journeying to Lnko Mauawa
for an ovonlng on the toboggan. Some are
still In the undeveloped stage , but In ovcry
class and clrclo from the girl of the factory
or store , to the heiress who will bo the bcllo-
at Spirit Lake, Clour Lnko , or Asbury ParK ,

all who are not ulruady full Hedged butter-
flies

¬

ate preparing to spread their wings-
.It

.
Is but a liltlo whllo since It was things

that wcro going on and now It Is people , and
how they are going on and In how many di-

rections.
¬

. The Summer Girl , of COUMO , is
not a rucluso and therefore the man who be-

longs
-

to that BCIIUS Is not likely to llud hor.-

As
.

a rule her haunts are In the crowded
places of pleasure and uhorover the wild
bunt for funusoniont Is In progress. The
world. It scums , the crazy topsy turvoy
twentieth century world , must bo amused
end the Summer Ulrl especially. Thcroaron
few , Just a few , people in wboso families
there are no actual , or might , could or would
bo Bummer GirU , who wonder if there is-

nnvwhero this side of thn celestial Eden such
a thine n pcuco , any pluco that is free from
nolso and crowds and oxclterponU. Is-
thofo any place whcro you can go out of
doors without meeting somebody , a spot
where you will not have to make acquain-
tances

¬

at'cvory turn , n hnvon wboro cards of
Invitation do not enter mid whcro hotel
tabby spinsters are unknown ! If there is
there arc ouu or two Who would like to know
It , even if the Summer Girl and the young
man who wcars his Jaegor band outside his
clothes or oven tbo otUcr and ovun moro dis-
tressing

¬

uand , which assails the cars rather
than the eyes , should bo mtislng-

.It
.

Is Emerson who stys that pcoplo should
bo taken in very small doses , and the pro-
scrip tioi. strlKes many as a good ono In tba-
lummor time , but the great majority are alo-
pntnlolu

-
their social toiiduncies and want

Die doses. There Is no solitude any moro ,
and aoubticss the Summer Ulrl , with h ° r
papa and mamma , ni ncnnls and abettors ,
has bad much to do with It. For , if you
icok the mountain top , she Is there , or if tbo
far off wllawood , lol thcro Is a hotel full of
her , every ship on the ocean Is laden with
her, and though you might lly to the most
distant purl of the earth , yet would she como
smiling upon the souo.

The extreme boat of tbo pust week has
sent many a poor pupa , mamma and Summer
Ulrl scurrying to mountain retreat or sea-
sldo

-
resort and tbo town Is almost depop-

ulated
¬

with the howling swells. Society is-

nt a standstill and until Uctobor dawns'the-
boclal features of the city will bo few and
far between-

.At
.

all our summer resorts by the sad sea
waves , under Iho whispering pines , In lake-
dotted vale , and on the mountain heights , the
women are out In force. They monopolize
every hotel piazza ; they are fojjnU in colonies
on tbo summer boarding house Inwn ; In
troops along the road-sides , with wild flowers
in their grasp ; and inside und outside of the
taees as tnoy bowl along in remote districts

whore the railroad Is unheard of and exist-
ence

¬

a day dream. At rusorts near-
by tbo cities it Is true men nro
occasionally visible their periods of ap-
pearance

¬

and disappearance coinciding
with the wcoicly settlement ; but many is
the rnsort that Is over an Adnmlcss Eden ,
and loud is the summer cry for a man. A
salubrious air is ull very well ; Una scenery
the thing ; rcoonligbl nights adorable ; but
over paradise would grow monotonous if
there wore no men to Keep things going-

.Slnco
.

woman thus became the eroatost par-
ticipant

¬

In the summer leisure and the ruler
of the summer resort , say* the Philadelphia
Prois , it was not long before tbo now condi-
tions

¬

of llfo developed tbo summer girl. Tbo
greater the strugclo for existence , the moro
complex become tbo factors that win. ' With
tbo Summer Ulrl , the problem of existence
was solved , but that of amusement not. Her
development bus been on tbo line of tbo or-
cbUs

-
that grow moro brilliant as their

chances of attracting * attention grow
smaller. Year after year has icon her
add moro gorgeous effects to at-
tlro

-
, moro witchery to manner, and

moro Indifference to conventionalities that
bind tbo rest of the year. By an unwritten
law no loss binding than the codes printed In-

formal torncs , certain sorts of attire , cortam
social relaxations have been olllclally declared
proper , under the changed conditions which
uxlst between the summer uolstico and the
autumn equinox.

The Summer Cllrl , the outgrowth of those
frce-aud-cuiy conditions , Is as breezy as the
mountain air. mid us untiring .id the soothing
surf. She dresses in porfoat suitability , und
changes nor garments , chameleon-like , as tbo
meteorological or geotrraphlcu1. conditions
dictate. Hud she carried recaption room
manners into the wild wood or among the
sand dunes , the men vvould have been
scarcer tlnm over ; but now she is the joy of
all tbo ouo redeeming feature of a country
retreat , and the glory or the gavest resorts ,
whoso other attractions pale before the sum-
mer

¬

girl.
Tlialr Kon' llrlilo.

Warm as was last Monday , tbo weather
was almost forgotten by tuu fortunate ones
who wore invited to the reception given by
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Partridge at the family
residence. 114 South Twenty-ninth street , in
honor of the return of their sea , O. W. Par-
tridge

¬

, and his brldo from their hounymoon-
trip. .

The lawn was hung with Cuinoio lanterns
ocd dotted with chairs In groups of twos or
more to preclude the possibility of standing
at mldsumniur "untortalnmcnt , Mrs. Par-
trldgo

-
was insisted In outnrtainlng tbo guosta-

by her daughter and the two sisters of tbo
brldo. The whole alTalr was charmingly
Informal , as It was only Intended as an op-
portunity

¬

for too relatives of both families
and ttio Intimate friends of the bridal pair
to welcome them-

.HnfreshnuutH
.

wore served In the
dining loom and reception hull ,

tbo lablas being decorated with rose bowls
filled with cut llnwors. The dainty and ap ¬
petizing menu was thoroughly In keeping
with the Beaten and occasion. About it ull
was the genuine English iKMpltnllty und
good cheer for which this family has been
noted a I in-o Its luildenco hero.

Those present wore : Mtxsrs. and Mcs-
dumos

-
O.V. . Partridge , K. A. Leaven-

worth , thiirlo! Ttdd , Wulwr Cullv , llurl-
lnguinc.

-
. Kendry mid ; Mi-adutnos

Cully , Kitten und Nelson ; Mimrn. Baxter ,
Cully and PuHrl-Jao ; MUso.i Johnson , Har-
riet

¬
Johnson , Slado , Kendry , Hubbard.Purtrldgo uud Edllu Partridge.-

buiiiiuur
.

fie i | > .

Whether they acknowledge it or not ,
much the greater number of pcoplo wuo sit
down at a hotel table wboro they have man-
.grul

.
bills of faro uro qulto Ignorant until tbo

food Is brought before them whether they
hnvo ordcrud chicken soup or Ice croain , ex-
cept

¬

they guess according to their position
ou the card. The usual formula at a hotel
is to point und say, "Urlnir me some of-
that. . " Fur such this may bo of service :

Tbo word "menu , " which mean * lull of
faro , i pronounced "men-yeis-,11 not "mo mi1
you , " ai so many summer girl * call It,

Puree pew-ray SOUP. Therefore eutrco
puree is "m the soup. "

Do-"o" as In bor'M-of.
Colerl sul-or-uo celery.

MORSEDRY GOODS COMPANY
fc.

Boys' Suits ,
ONt.Y-

A

The 5.00 sorts ,

The best made ,

The stylish kind ,

Thp well-fitting- ,
Send mull orders. SUI-

T.Boys'

.

Suits , ONIA'-

A

All wool worsteds ,

All wool cheviots ,

The $10 , $9 , $ &

kinds ,

Send mall orders. SUI-

T.Boys'

.

OXM-

A

-

Jersey Suits
Our 5.00 suits ,

Our 6.00 suits ,

Send mailorders SUI-

T.Boys'

.

NOW

Laundered
Waists 50OKN-

TS.
Former price ,

750 and 100.
Send mull orders. .

Our NOW

Boys'Waists

That have been
59C and 490.

Send mall orders. OP.NTS.

CHINA SILKS
Cents.D-

urk

.

grounds , rich und stylish figures ,
such us you do sco und uxpuct to sco for
(Joe , 75c , Sou. Plenty of styles to solcut-
from. . No scarcity of aoloncl'l designs.-

Sund
.

mall order'! .

New Wash
For Indies' wnista , children's guitnps ,
&c. ; dainty styles on cream prounds.
Nutty Hocks and conventional designs.
Absolutely fast color , because printed
by hand , only "

77 Cents
a Yard.

Send mall orders.

"Purno do rv ierl , " therefore is souo o
celery , or oolor.iT > oup-

.Potnge
.

poiahj soup again-
.Tbera

.

Is no sound In the Encllsh language
to represent the sound of ttio French "J" or-

RO. . " It Is n softer sound thnn our " ] , " and
is Ronorallv ronrosontcd by a uombiaation-
of "U" and'"J.-

Jullonno
.

ju-loc-on Julian-
.Potaijo

.

jullonno Julian soup-
.Huitres

.

wo-ir oysters.-
En

.
coqulllos on Uo-licol on the shell-

.Pomnios
.

do terre nom-de-tair potatoes-
.Potitnols

.
pu ("u" as in "up" ) toopwahv-

ena. .

Salado sah-laa salad-
.Boouf

.

buff beef.
Aux uhamplgnonswoshumpeenyonwith

mushrooms.-
Epln

.
ards oy-pm-ur spinach.

Aux oeuffs ozo-u ( "u" us la "up" ) with
_

In thn plural "ooufs" do not sound the
"ffs , " but in the singular pronounce the "f"-
alsoinakiD the word "uf" ("u ( us in "up" ) .

Uts de vcau rco uc-voo sweetbreads.-
Oisouu

.
wah-zo birds.-

Kotis
.

ro- too roasted-
.Fromago

.

fro majh cnccso-
.Gateaux

.

gut-o cakes-
.Assortis

.

as-sor-teo mixed.-
UlacuH

.
glass ice creams.-

Vnrieq
.

var-eo-ay--vuried. '
In pronouncing tbo two word "Uatoaux as-

sortls"
-

tocotlior on account of the vowel "a"
coming after the "x" the "x" should Do pro-
nounced

¬

as a "z , " thus , " "gat-ozo nssort-
co.

-
. "

Mnyonatso may-on-alze salad dressing.
Bouillon boo -von broth.
The pronunciation of "on" In the Pronchl-

anguuu'O U utterly ludoscnbaulo. It Is
something between ' 'out" and "onlc , " but I

can only bo learned by imitation , so it is well
to souk an opportunity of hearing it spoken ,

It will bo but a snort while until ono of the
fairest of our girls goot east to purchase her
trousseau for the wedding which is hooked to
happen in October. The young woman has
been a leader in exclusive circles for several
yearn , and what ts surprising is quite ns
popular nniong the mon today as four years
ago , when ball , party or conversazione was
not nomnletn without her. Wo understand
the underwear has been purchased , ' and
whlspor , It Is said they cost 9100 per dozen
plocos. Of course It will bo a swell wedding,
and there wilt bo rnoro handsome presents
than ever aeon at an Omalm nuptial ceroi-
nony.

-
. Ono man is all cut up over this op-

pronchlng
-

event, and rnims the streets
looking up at the window of hU "loved and
lOit. "

"Why do women always prefer cham-
pagne

¬

to every other drink I" was the quoi-
tlon

-
propounded nt n fostlvo gathering re-

cently.
¬

. First 01,0 and then nnothor answer
was given , among wbleh Its oxhilorullu ?
p'Avurd and lt faculty of making ono forgot
the past and dnro tno future , wore sat forth
ai the special mason , but the mudul had to-

bo awarded to n beautiful girl who said :

"Women llko It ueoiuio It is so expensive. "
That U woman' * nuturo all ovor. They do
love to rovul In that which la the hlghcstpr-
liMMl.

-
. whether It bo gowra or food. The

girl with this view of the case , on a former
occasion when out nt luncheon wlib n sister
and a man , when nslcod by him what she
would have , looked over the bill of faro and
coolly suggested rod-head duck , with the re-
mark

¬

that It was the most expensive thing
on the lUt , therefore she wanted It.-

1.1UVII

.

.HlM'luI.
Vigorous efforts aim great preparations are

being made by the members of the Young
Men's Institute to make the attraction at
their lawn social , which occurs next Friday
o von in i; , July '.'9 , nt the corner of Klcutoontu
und Chicago btroots , incot the anticipations
und plouio ovcry ono in attendance to n
greater dugroo of pleasant pastime than any
of the Young Men's Institute uoclubloj. A
notable event will bo thojiUowiui ; of ntorcop-
tlcon

-
vlow , Including historical , comical and

dissolving sketches , 'The amusements will
bo virtually similar to thu You us Man's In-

stitute
¬

Indoor sociables ) , with n number of
additional pleasing features , On the whole
this occasion Is prepared to plcuao all that
nro present , and it U hoped the member* '
friends will bo tuoro to enjoy it-

.SlonimtMiU

.

In lliu liif| l > :iyi .
Captain II. K. Palmer has loturncri from

Alaska.
Miss Mabel Hyde loft for the coast last

Thursday.-
F.

.
. U. Ilayward of Whitman , Mats. , U

Women's W-
hiteSuite

You will not cnro to titleo the worry of
making white dresses when you can got

*

6.0O Suits for 2.5O
8.00 Suits for 3.95
10.00 Suits for 5.OO
12.00 Suits for $6.5OS-

oud mail orders. Bo sure to men-
tion

¬

bust measure

wanted.MITERS.

.

Fine quality , choice paUoins , ribbon
trimming , worth $10.0-

0.Now

.

-

Only
Send Mail orders.-

Women's

.

Fine Laundered

IRT WAISTS
worgjn.no , 25cents.
Telegraph Mail orders.

MUSLIN DHDERWEAR

Reduction Sale.-

75c
.

Gowns for 50c.
Full , good muslin , bo3t. make ,

tucknd V yoke , edged with cambric.-
Soud

.

Mail orders.

Corset covers 25cA-

prona -

Drawers 25c
Children's drawers

vIsitliiE his brother , C. S. Hayward , at 2931
Mason street.-

Mrs.
.

. U. D. Merrill has gone on n visit to-
Duouquc. . la.

Miss E. IX Valll loft Monday for New
York anil the seashore.-

Mri.
.

. W. F. Valll and daughter are nt the
Woquotonslng hotel , Wcquctousing, Mich.-

Mr.
.

. and Airs. J. N. H. Patrick loft this
week for Now York and other custom points.-

Mr.
.

. W. J. Burgess , mnnacer of tbo Far-
nam

-

Street theater , Is registered at tno Hoff-
man

¬

in Now York.-
Mrs.

.
. T. J. Hogors and two children loft

lust evening for North Suituato , Mass. , to-

spoud thosumruor.-
Mrs.

.

. Ooorgo I. Gilbert , Miss Frances W-
.Gllbart

.
and Mr. George U. Gilbert are sum-

tnorln
-

? nt Arnold's Park , la.
Married , Mr. George C. Valion and Miss

Anna L. Johnson , July 21 , by Hev. J. M.
Wilson , D.D. , at tbo parsonage.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Milton Uogors , Mrs. Latoy.
Herbert and Will Rogers anticipate going to-
Buyliold , Wls. , in the near future.-

MUs
.

Adclo Snyder of Pulladolnbla. a sis-
ter

-
of Mrs. E. C. Snvder , is visiting the lat-

ter
¬

nt 12.J South Twonty-tlftli street.
Miss Frances GurrJly Is visiting friends

and relatives In DOS Motnos , la. , wnoro she
tvlll remain during thu warm weather.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Stephen Robertson , who
bavo boon tbo guests of Mrs. Dr. Hottman ,
tiavo returned to their homo In Buffalo.

Miss Alma Flatow of Chicago , III. , Is visit-
ing

¬

horfrloiid MHI Kate Sonneborn of this
city at tbo family residence , 1814 St. Mary's-
avenue. .

Mrs , Charles A. Dean has Just returned
nftor an nbsonco of four months in the oust.
She will remain In the city for a short time
visiting friends. '

Mr. and MM. L. B , Williams and daughter
Margaret are visiting Mr. and Mrj. George
L. Hjmoy of Indianapolis at tholr cottage at
Eagle Lake , Ind.

Miss Jessie Munro loaves on Monday noxl
for Denver and other Colorado points , wboro
she will Join her sister , who bus boon there
lor the past tea days.

Miss Hattlo Bouldon of Frankfort , Ind. .
who stopped oft at Omaha for a couple of
weeks as a guest of Mrs. C. C. Shimor , loaves
for Indiana this wool ; .

MUs Hattlo Bouldun of Frankfort , Ind. ,
who made a lour through the west , loaves
for bur homo ttils week , bavine been tuo
guest of Mm C. C. Shinier.-

Mra.
.

. E. A. Lonvonworth and little daughter
nro spending the ucutcd term at Bellevue ,
white Mr. Louvonworth is In tboeasl looking
alter business interests lucre.

Miss Cora McCundlUh of South Twenty-
eighth street is n guest of Miss Carol
Churcblll of Lincoln this week , spending
the hot days on Salt Lake , nouV Lincoln ,

Mr. Thomas Croigh , Jr. , loft Wednesday to
Join bis parents at Weijuoionslng , Mich. ,
wliero ho will spend thn remainder of bis-
vacation. . lie returns to Yale in the full.

Superintendent Fltzpatrlck of tbo Omaba
public schools returned Wednesday from at-
tendance

¬

on the rmnual mootini ? of the Na-
tional

¬

Toucher* association nt Broolclyu ,

Hon , J. W. Love , consul at San Salvador
wrlioj that bo is about to start nome to sta-
Ho

%

has recently suffered u severe attack ot
tropical lover und is glad to got out of tnat-
rcdhot clime.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs. Samuel H. Brown , Mrs.
Alfred Mlllard , child uud ntirsu left Tues-
day

¬

lor New York vlu the Keck Island to-

t ail July 'M on the North Gorman Lloyd
steamship Saalo for Europe.

Miss M , Butterllod and Miss Snowdcn
have returned to their rospoctlvn studios
after their two weeks at the Twin City
Clmutuuquu , They will DO found In their
studios for the remainder of the summer,

Judge Edmund Hartlott yesterday pre-
sented

¬

Albyn L. Frank , deputy cleric of the
United Slutoi circuit court , with u very
heavy and elaborate chased Ingcrjall sou-
venir

¬

spoon , In the honor of tbu lattor's
!) i th birthday.-

Mra.
.

. It. U. Olmstod loft last wock with
her liltlo daughter Florence nud maid , for
' Elm Furro" ncur Clnolnnatl , whore they
will sponu the suuimur with relatives of Mr-
.Olmstod

.
und bo Joluoa by him about the

middle of August.-
Mrs.

.
. Aloort Monunu , with her sou ,

Wostol , and dauthtur! , Evorotto uud Sara ,
bavo gor.n to Iowa Cltv to visit her parents ,
Mr, and Mr' . Ko ; yon. to the genial pur ¬

FOB.-

Wo

.

have eight bountiful Oronndlnu
Dress Patterns , French importations ,
elegant styles , ample patterns for the
most elaborate costumes. Your choice
for SO. 50.

FOE.

Imported Iron FramuGrenadino3rich
colorings , summer fabrics. Come early
Monday for the best selections.

Send mull orders.

j
50 styles ; jin Cheviot

Plaids , lloiithimilixturos , Southdown
Blocks , Plain Sdrge | Side Bands ] , all
worth 1.00 nndfc1.50 , the great cut
price Is

Yard.S-
oad

.

mall orduri. .

chasing niront of the Pacific Express wilt bo-

scon driving his handsome gray alone.-
Mrs.

.

. Robertson , mother of thu Messrs.-
Ed

.

und Charles Kobortson , oamo up from
Kansas City the middle of the week to the
bedside of her duucutor , Mrs. B. W. Phelps ,

who bus been pronounced out of dancer by
the attending and consulting physicians.

Miss Minnie Gllmorc , the talented daugh-
ter

¬

of the famous P. S. Gtlmoro , the band-
master , and well known to many Omuha
people , bus Just isjund her llrst novel from
tho'press of Cassell and entitled "A Son of-

Esau , " which she was engaged in writing
when hero last year.-

C.

.

. II. Partridge and Drido spent a few
days in town the early part of the week on
their way to Norfolk , where Mrs. Part-
rldgo

-
will bo about ten dnys , whllo-

Mr. . Partridge is looking over the
now hotel be is building there ,

They tmvo domiciled themselves at the-
Me IT ! am , where they will ba at homo to their
friends after August 1 ,

Mr. Frank Undoilbt , the flautist , Is prepar-
ing

¬

to return to the National Conservatory of
Music to complete his studies on the instru-
ment

¬

which ho proposes making his lite-
study. . Mr. Badollet has bean at the con-

servatory
¬

for two years , and so rapid has
been his advancement that Mrs. Thurber Is
pronounced In his praise , bollevlng bo Is ono
ot tbo coinlnc llutlsts of the countrv. Last
winter Mr. Badollot , for the training it
would give him , Joined thu Amborg opera
house orchestra , under Nahan Fraimo's
direction , and played tuoro during the son-
son.

-

. The conservatory is receiving warm
support from both Now Yonters and
those abroad , and deservedly , too ,

for next yaar they will have ouo of the
great composers of the world for director ,

the older Uworzult , u master of counterpoint
and harmony. In addition to Mr-
.Badollot

.
, who glvo so much promise of

future greatness , Miss Cook , a Nebraska
girl , is making great strides in vocal music ,

her voice being particularly admlrod by her
toacbors-

.DEUQHTS

.

OF THE

How B.itiiitororii nt Hot Spring * 1'ans the
K11 minor I > nys.

HUT Si'inxns , S. D. , July 20. H'a a lazy
sort of llfo that wo load at this most charm-
ing

-

of rcsorU , whcro it's always air-

weather. .

You notion that ttjo word "summer" does
not procorto "resorts , " as it is tbo intention to-

mnko Ibis n summer and winter refuge from
the caroi of business and tbo noUo of the
city.

It's in this plncq J.liat. ono realizes tbo pov-

erty
¬

of words. Ilowi delightful 'twoulu bo
could one only BOlde.icnbo ibis pleasant
place that othurfi would como and enjoy the
fresh mountain air arid the plunge. Ah , the
plungcl That Is thQjsoynoto of the pluco.-

An
.

Immense tank of the clearest crystal
water proves so teiop'ting that most people ,
young and old , from babies in
arms to the <j ur-tuuca grandmother ,
don bathing suits and enter the
wutor, where -ninny warm springs
are continually bupbjitig up , thus freshening
mid clminrlng tno <vstu r every hour. In the
upper end , whore tho'doplh' is not moro than
thieo foot , the wajor pours in from u largo
Hpnng , ut a tempenifuro.all the year , of U3 = .
Ono cun follow 'tliii wutcr In its course
through the plung9 , JUKI for 100 foot 'twill not
huvo reached to u nedth of ilvo foot ; thou for
the remaining 100 foot, 'tis much deeper, us-

tbo whtto Hug bearing the words , "Doop
Water. " warns all-

.At
.

tbo lower end the water pours out with
such force , und in such u largo stream , as to-

flvo the power for the electric lluht plant.
But , now , como with mo und lot's tnko a

header from the nprlngbourd ; open
your eves and sco the pebbly bottom ,
oven pick up a handful , and as you rlio to
the top , float uud uxumlno the mosscovered-
utoncs you picked up In your swim. Don't'
stop till you hnvo covered tbo entire length
of the tank , trying ull uo.ru of ways of swim-
ming

¬

, und when you roach the upper end you
will bo In good humor to try the toboggan
slldo--every ono does and wliononcostarted
the fouling lit of the velocity of a cannon bail ,
but the touch of the water , and oil you go,
only to return and try It ugaln , till feet und
bead have tautn turns in going IIrot , then
you 1iT a Jump , tbon down on back , head
llr.t , und each position 1s BO much uioro do-
lik'btful

-
tb in tbo oilier tbct you sigh when

WOMEN'S UNIIMll-

25c
French Bixlurlpgnn Vests ,

Worth (15c.
Send mull ordure-

.Women's

.

good substantial vests only
lOo oach-

.Boys'

.

ONLY
hose , douhlo Unoor ,

solus , heels and leos douhlo
wove , and fast colors. 25CK-

NT3.
Send m'Ul ordora.

.

Boys' blcyclo hose. Daisy brand , worth
76c , bettor bo quick for them at

35 Cents.Lo-
ss

.
than half price. Send mall orders.

Third pint jolly glasses , 20c dozen.
One pint M ison's fruit jars , 70o dozen.
One quart Mason's fruit jars , Too

Half gallon Mason's fruit jars Sl.OO-

dozen. .

Best rubber hose , 8c foot.

60 piece tea sot , 82 00.

112 piece dinner sols , .00Worth SM.SU.
Richly decorated.

MONDAY TILL THURSDAY.

Full 40 inch lonpths 25c a yard for the
75n and Sl.OO qualities.-

38c
.

a yard for the 31.00 und 81.50 qual-

ities.
¬

.

Send mail orders.

the wnolo has been tried and go again and
repent.

The ladles ore beginning to take up swim-

ming
¬

, and , of course , water at the same time ,

until tbov nld fair to rival tbo men at tno art ,

being. 1 tnlnk , moro daring in tnclr feats.-

'Tin
.

said to be thu lluost exorclso for the
health , and in a curtain way we are nil hero
for our licallb. There nro some low in-

valids
¬

wilh us , but If they arrive in that
condition they so soon cmorco from it that
ono forgets the waters nro such wonderful
cure-alls

Rheumatism and nil other ailments depart
in such haste that for u few davs the patient
dare not stir for fear of reawakening the
dreaded pains , and even nt last hunts for the
demon of suffering not finding it, smiles ,

then louidis , leaps up and is of ! to tha
plunge , where everything Is forgotten but
the delight of the hour.

There are charming walks and a dear en-

chanting
-

little park with plenty of seats Just
'right for two , hidden among the rocks , while
the paths wind in and out , u dollgnt to the
fair sex hero.

The surrounding country abounds with
interesting places to visit , and every Jay
parties start off In stacos , ou horseback , and
cvon press the ileot ( I ) fooled burro into
service.

Wind cave seems to bo the most favored
of tbo resorts , and 'tis said It rivals tbo far-
famed Mammoth Cuvo of Kentucky. It Is a
stage ride of twelve miles to the cave over
an easy rolling highway whose sides are
llllod with Interesting wonders , making the
trip seemingly n very short ono.

Omaha is well represented hero , at pres-
ent

¬

tuero being the following colony at tbo-
Glllesnlo : Mrs. U. M. Morsman and sous ,

Frank , Charles und Robert , Mrs. M. M-

.Morsman
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Meyer and
son Arthur , Mrs. Bon Hobldoux , Miss True-
land , Mr. and Miss Bacho , Me. and Mrs. F.-

P.

.

. Klrltendall und daughter , Mrs. J. P.
Johnson , MUs Wood , Mr. and Mrs ; W. N.
Babcock , Mr. and Mrs. John Brady , daugh-
ter

¬

and son , Judge and Mrs. Clorkson , Mr.
Charles Collins , Mr. and M . U. S. Clark-
sou

-

, Mr. W. BrownMr. Dovalon , Mrs. Grid-
ley

-
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Swobo and son * , Kdwln and Dwlght , Her-
bert

¬

and Will Honors. Mr. W. S. Curtis ,

Hurry Latoy , Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Dlotz and
nnphow , Clurcnco Hudson , Miss Brodorick ,

Mr. ISrodcrlck , Mr. Thomas Brennan.
The children have sport unlimited In

the babbling brook that Hews past
the betel and with an occasional fall
Into it lend enchantment and excite-
ment

¬

to tno plaua-
.Sloei

.

) and cards while rnvny tbo after ¬

noons. Music by Mosirs. Uogora and Latoy
make n delightful accompaniment to the
evening's song of the brook.

Once u woo u dance in thu dining-room of
the hotul gives us n taste of tbo boclal-
ploasurcs In store for the <:omlng winter.

The mammoth slono holol , "Tho Evans , "
Is Hearing completion , und promises most
comfortable ron for ull. At the opening In
August u big ball is promised. For tbo gon-

tluinon
-

tboro is a spacious ofllco with largo
windows overlooking Minnekuhta avenue ,

and up Iho cation lo tno Soldiers borne ,
while way bojond the hllU rUO up covered
with the black-looking pine trees , and you
fully roallgo why ttie name Black Hills wa *

given tuuso mountains. Back of this ofllco-
uro arranged numerous reading , writing und
billiard rooms ,

Thn ladlos' parlor* , with adjuncts of writ-
ing

¬

and billiard rooms uro most Inviting ,

whllo the porch opening out 01 them Is bu-
yond dobcripllon ,

A large bath house Is In course of erection ,
und will have Ilfty rooms with all the modern
improvements ; at it will bo connected with
the betel by a covered way , it will bo moat
convenient for Invalids.

MlHS SUSIMKIIUIUL-

.IN

.

THIS BLACK HILLS.

Haw Hot Hprlngi Appours to Mrn. Adolpli-
Muyur'H iyu .

HOT 81-111x09 , S. 1) . , July 10. Whllo our
frionJs In Omaba are sweltering and the
thermometer Is steadily and turoly climbing
upward , wo hero ut Hot Springs are In-
baling Iho delightfully pure air wafted
toward us from thu grand uud picturesque
Blnck HllU.

The Journey from Omaba Is not partic-
ularly

¬

interesting , until tbo little city of-

Kdgomor.t Is reached ; from thence tbo-
soenory Is grand and beautiful , and ro-
mludcd

-
mo vividly of tbo country around

OOMMEXNOINQ MONDAY
W

CONTINUING
Monday , Tuesday , Wednesday , Thursday

.TO CLOSE OUT
4

.All cut lengths of our handsomest

DRESS GOODS.W-
e

.
have put from 3 to 10 yard lengths on counters in

center aisles , near main entrance , i6th street , and offer you

From the marked-down prices. It is

LOSS TO U
But saves incalculable labor in inventoryingand is great

SAVING TO YOU.T-
his

.
is an opportunity for bargains that comes but once a-

year. . Every thrifty woman will be early to get the best
selections.

Manltou and Pike's Peak. Wo passed
tbrougu canons , deep gorccs and beautiful
valleys ; then again the scone changed , and
chains after chains of hills , varying in uizo
and covered with evergreens , lichens and
mountain llowers groatod our view. When wo
finally readied our point of destination. Hot
Springs , wo wore very much on thu n.ul vivo
and wu wcro not doomed to disappointment.

Tim depot is a tastefully designed little
building of granlto and Is almost opposite our
hotol-

.TtioGiilcsplo
.

h nt present the largest hotel
bore. It Is also built of gray stone (this
slono Is found right nero in those regions ) ,

und is well equipped for the comfort and con-

vonlouco
-

of its guests. Electric llcht is used
throughout the building , tbo rooms are high
and airy , the cuUlno excellent und our genial
host , Mr. Glllespio , does all ho can to m.iko-
bis guests foci perfectly nt nome. Another
hotel will ba onenod hero about August 1

called the Evans. Tbu betel Is built upon
the silo of the old Minnokahta betel , which
was burned to tbo ground some time ago.
This hotel Is about Iho llnoat building 1 bavo
over seen ut any pleasure resort in the west,

and 1 may safely say that oven Oinalm would
bo proud to claim it for its own. Built of
rough hewn granite , seven stones in height ,

It looms up an imposing and bundtiomo struo-
turo.

-'
. This betel is situated vls-a-vls the

Glllespio and when ready for oc-

cupancy
¬

will do much toward mak-
ing

¬

Hot Springs a favorite northwestern
resort. Among the other hotoli , the Par-
tott

-

, tbo Hot Springs and the Davis may bo
mentioned , whiuh uro all very welt kept and
full to overflowing.

Our main attraction hero Is the plunge
bath which , I ntu told , U considered ono of
the largest of Its kind In the United States-
.It

.

is 100 foot wide by 200 foot long. The
pluiiL-o is a basin of water covered by glass ,
or moro correctly speaking , a bouse built en-
tirely

¬

of glass. Hera the water U of on
evenly warm temperature at all times of tbu-
yoarlKl . The water Is as clear as crystal ,

so that you can drop a silver dollar to the
bottom and easily IInil It again. A largo gal-

lery
¬

runs around the entire building for the
benefit of a poet a tors-

.It
.

U hero at the plunge that mast of our
morning hours are spent and my readers can-
not

¬

imagine bow wo nil enjoy it. Wo dlvo ,

swim , use the trapczo and tba toboggan
slide ; we nro also very careful to initiate
all now comers by giving them a thorough
"ducking" under the prolcuso of teaching
them the art of swimming.-

We
.

can safely boast that the best swim-
mar'

-
) umoncHt the ladles como from our dear

old Omaha , Mrs Thomas Swobo and Mrs. C.-

N.
.

. DloU being experts und very much In
demand an teachers for tbo community in
general , und they respond moil choorfulfy to
the populur will.
Everything and every body bore are delight-

fully
¬

informal : those who may have brought
trunks laden with handsome gowns hava not
dared to don thorn , wa ull dross "comma vous-
voulcz , " and wour our everyday smiles and
everyday manners.-

A
.

pirty of us tnado a delightful visit by
moonlight to ibo Soldiers homo quite recently
und words fall lo toll of the pleasure of the
occasion.-

TMU
.

pretty building is located In tbo heart
of the most picturesque scenery Imaginable
and was erected by tbo government ut u cost
of Sir.XX( ) for old und dUablod soldiers of thu
state of South Dakota.

The soldiers glvo visitor * a warm welcome
and uro extremely proud to take thorn
through the building, which has ull modern
Improvements und Is beautifully kept ; dainty
plants nro placed at all the windows , with
snowy whltn curtains as n background ,
which glvo tbo rooms a coiy and hoinollku
look , Magazines and books are sent there-
by tbo charitably Inclined , and the veterans
puss their declining years In happiness and
peace with themselves nud all tbo world.-

Mm.
.

. Anuu'ii Mr.VEIL

The OIil'Minum ant Not In It.-

Whllo
.

at our store at Big Iilaud , Viu , last
April , I was taken with a very severe uitaclc-
of dlarrlmm. I bad never had it worse in-

my life , I triad several old-time remedies ,

such us Blackberry Wine , I'arojtorlo und
Laudanum without gattlnir relief. My atten-
tion

¬

was then called to Ubainborlaln'a Cello ,

Cholera and Diarrhwa Homodv by Mr, U. U-

.Tlnsloy
.

, who bad boon handling it there , and
in less than live minutes utter taking u small
ilojo I was entirely relieved. O.G. Uunruiip ,
HuirU Crook , Anihontt Co. , Va ,

ft U n very woak-kneud kind of religion
that never carries a man to obhrcb except
when ho feels llko It. V

V

1M

.MX JINX Ol ? XUTK.

George William Curtis , tbo distinguished
editor of Harper's Weekly , bus cancer of the
stomach and ills physicians intlmalo lhat bo-
cunnot Ilvo moro than a month.

William J. White , a congressional oandl-
dale In one of the Cleveland , O. . districts ,

has about SSOO.OOJ, tnado in the manufacture
of cbowmg gum. Ytim 711 ni-

.Tcrenco
.

V. Powdorly's spectacled features
are again on duty In the dully papers , Slnco-
Mr. . I'owdtirly quit work yours ago to agitate
politics ho nas boon one of tbo most promi-
nent

¬

worklngmon In tbo country.
General Wcavor does not smoke : neither

does bo drlnlc nor swear. In fact bo u a
prohibitionist and believes in suppressing
the liquor traffic. General Weaver and
General BIdwoll ought to pool tholr issues.-

Of
.

all the confederate brigadiers surviving
and in public llfo. General Waltnoll of
Mississippi , recently elected tenntor , is said
to bo the most plcturosquo. Ho Is tall and
slender , with a mane of black balr that is
striking in appearance.

Ignatius Donnelly , pa ton too and solo pro-
prietor

¬

of n Baconian cypher , has been nomi-
nated

¬

by the people's party for governor of-
Minnesota. . The nomination will make the
Baconian sigh for election , but itus is one of-
Iho few things that bo cannot prove by his
key to Shakespeare.

The famous cavalry cbarzo at Balaklava-
is recalled to n.omory by the death of Gen-
eral

¬

Hardlno , equerry lo Iho queen , who rodu-
In Iho charge. Ho was otherwise a most dis-
tinguished

¬

soldier , winning the highest hon-
ors

¬

In India us wallas in Bulgaria , Ho was In
military service for forty-eight yoirj-

.l'xGovornor
.

Amos ot Massachusetts , hav-
ing

¬

been honored with n LL. D. degree by
Brown university , frankly admits that ho-
doesn't know why jinloss it Is because ho
once studied u year In that institution. Per-
haps

¬

It was because Massachusetts has ex-
alted

-

Amos-
.Chnuncoy

.

M. Dapovv has leased the place
of Daniel Llndloy , near Dobbs Perry , on the
Hudson. It Is ono of the mansions built by
Cyrus W. Field and his son Edwin , and Is
handsomely furnished. Dr. Dopow has room
enough in It to entertain political visitors
sure to find him qulto often this year.

John Burns , M. P. , is bound to cut a great
fleuro in parliament , to which ho has been
elected as a representative of labor. Ho U a
man of tba people , living within the limit of

100 a year, and ho will not take a penny
more. This Income of bis Is made up from In-

dividual
¬

subscriptions of ono pannr. willingly
contributed by those on bo half of whom bo-
tolls. . Ho llxod the amount himself , it b . lug
the equivalent of his yearly earnings before
ho became an agitator-

.It

.

has already boon announced that Bonn-
tor

-
Brlco Is to occupy the old Corcoran man-

sion
¬

In Washington. The improvements
being madn in the odlflco will cost ?25orC ,
whlnh to Wnshlngtonmns seems u good deal
of money to use in that way , especially ns
only $-,0)3) of the ninount is allowed by the
estate , und the roit comes out of Mr. Brlco'H-
pocket. . The rental will bo $10,000 a year
besides taxes.

Among the now cadets nt West Point nro-
a son of Gonornl John Pope und grandsons
of General Sherman and General C. 1' '.
Smith. This appearance of succeeding gen-
erations

¬ Vof a family ns student * at the Na-
tional

¬

Military academy u ununual enough
to evoke comment , but It Is a common occur-
rence

¬

at civilian cnllogoi. Among thu uiulor-
graduutos

-
of Harvard today there Is a ropro ;

Bontutlvo of an old Boston family which for
seven generations has sent its sons to the
Cambridge university.-

Dr.

.

. J. B. Cronllll , prohibition nominee for
vice president , U editing the Texas Baptist
Standurd , a denominational paper. Hu Is
only .'15 years of ago and was brought up us a-

cowboy. . Ha studied modlcino and prac-
ticed

¬

It throoynnrs , but ho then established
n newspaper and began to attack "tho rum
power. " This In Turnorvlllo , whence
lie removed to Gatosvillo , there to start
another newspaper. Ho nirulu changed his
place of residence, in 18BO , to Wiico. For
Ihroo.voarii bo w > 9superintendent of Bantlst-
stala mission work , and developed a grout
capacity for raising money during that
period. Eventually ho became editor ana
part owner of the Baptist Ktundurd.-

Mri.

.

. U R. Patten , Hock ford , III. , wrltasi-
'Frompersonal experience I can rouominond-
DoWltt's Sarsuparilla , a euro for impura
blood and tenorul aubtlity. "


